
Appendix: 'B' 

SOCIAL MEDIA CONTROL FORM 

DATE: NAME: 
-------------- --------------

Social Network: 

URL: 

Owner: 

Additional Users: 
(Users other than the owner that may 
be posting to the account or who can 
access the account) 
Purpose or Mission of Account: 
(General information, special projects, 
goals, type of content to be posted, 
etc.) 

Proper Brand Use: Yes/No 
(Does the account properly represent 
the Town's image, that selected profile 
images are suitable, the names and 
descriptions are correct, etc.) 
Target Audience: 

Temporary or Permanent Account: 
(if temporary, include end date) 
Additional Information: (optional) 

Signature: ___________ _ 

Social Media Control form reviewed by Andrea Fisher, Clerk 
-------------


	DATE: April 22, 2024
	NAME: Jenna Ujiye
	Social Network: Goderich Salted Instagram & Facebook
	URL: 
	Owner: The Town of Goderich, Tourism and Community Development Manager
	Additional Users Users other than the owner that may be posting to the account or who can access the account: Tourism Staff, Event Planners
	Purpose or Mission of Account General information special projects goals type of content to be posted etc: As we move to promote the salted experience as a trip motivator and promote the Goderich Salt and Harvest Festival, we need to be able to do this separately from the general Goderich Tourism social media. Specifically last year with the festival it was hard to get through to  festival specific information to our followers and the festival ended up taking over the Goderich Tourism social media accounts. Having separate accounts for separate for the Salted projects, experiences and events will help with any confusion, help to properly target our posts and ads,  and This will not add any workload as we post all information from Hootsuite, which is a social media management tool.
	Proper Brand Use YesNo Does the account properly represent the Towns image that selected profile images are suitable the names and descriptions are correct etc: Godericch Salted Logo
	Target Audience: Primary: Tourists and event goers Secondary: Locals
	Temporary or Permanent Account if temporary include end date: Permanent
	Additional Information optional: 
		2024-04-22T16:49:08-0400
	Jenna Ujiye


	Social Media Control form reviewed by Dwayne Evans Clerk: 


